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The explosive growth of the Internet has pushed the urge for a universally ac-
cepted, Internet-friendly standard for data representation and sharing. XML
is this standard. XML, which is a World Wide Web Consortium (W3C) stan-
dard, enables organizations to exchange data across applications and plat-
forms, publish product information, export to multiple output channels, syndi-
cate data, automate processing of data etc. etc. And all of this in a program-
ming language-neutral, lightweight, extensible and versatile manner.

Introduction

In this article we will explain what XML is, how
you canuseit andin what directionit will evolve.
At theendwewill givea list of resourcesto getyou
starteddeveloping and deploying your own XML
applications.

What is XML?

XML standsfor eXtensibleMarkupLanguage.Just
aswith any otherlanguage,XML is a setof rules.
In thiscasetherulesdefinehow datawithin adocu-
mentcanbeenhancedwith tags(the‘Markup’) that
describethedata. If, for example,our documentis
abusinesscard:

CrimeFighters,Inc.
JoeDalton
joe@crimefighters.com

an XML-ized versionof this documentcould look
like this:

<businesscard>

<firstname>Joe</firstname>
<lastname>Dalton</lastname>
<company>CrimeFighters, Inc.</company>
<e-mail>joe@crimefighters.com</e-mail>

</businesscard>

Whenwe talk about“documents”in thecontext of
XML we do not only meantraditional documents
like thoseusedfor wordprocessingor publishing.
Otherformsof moreor lessstructuredinformation
like musicnotation,e-mailmessages,vectorgraph-
ics, e-commerceorders,transactionlogs etc. are
alsoconsideredto be“documents.”

To definespecificsemanticsandtagsetsfor certain
documenttypes(e.g. businesscards)a Document
TypeDefinition(DTD) orXML Schema2 is created.
The XML Schemafor our businesscard example
lookslike this:

<schema
targetNS="http://void/businesscard.xsd"

version "1.0"
xmlns="http://www.w3.org/1999/XMLSchema"

>

2Initially DTDs weretheonly way to specifysemanticsandtagsetfor a documenttype. ThoughDTDs andXML Schemas
arecompatibletechnologies,it is expectedthat XML Schemawill take over DTD’s role. From this point on we will refer to
XML Schemawhenwe actuallymeanDTD or XML Schema.
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<element name="businesscard">
<type>

<element name="firstname"
type="string"/>

<element name="lastname"
type="string"/>

<element name="company"
type="string"/>

<element name="e-mail"
type="string"/>

</type>
</element>

</schema>

XML’s extensibility lies in the ability to dynami-
cally extend an XML Schemawithout disrupting
any alreadycreateddocumentor applicationthat
processesthedocuments.If, for example,wewould
decideto extend the businesscardSchemawith a
tag for a person’s title, we would not have to re-
process,or even worse,re-create,all theold docu-
ments. Also, applicationsprocessingthe business
carddocumentsdo nothave to bechangeduntil the
new title attribute is actuallyusedwithin theappli-
cation.

Typical uses of XML

Now thatwe have explainedwhatXML is, we will
look at two typical usesof XML. First, we will ex-
plain how XML canfacilitatedataexchangeacross
theInternet.Thenwe will show youwhy XML is a
usefuldocumentstorageformat. It is by no means
saidthatthesearetheonly two usesof XML: XML
is whatyou make it, soyou might have completely
differentreasonsto useXML.

XML facilitates automatic processing of
documents across the Internet

Websyndicationis theprocessof exposingcontent
and commerceassetson websitesin sucha man-
nerthatotherwebsitescanautomaticallyprocessit.
Using XML documentsto storeand transportthe
syndicatedcontentis a logicalchoicedueto thefact
thatXML documentsarepreciselydefinedandboth
platform-andprogramminglanguageneutral.

An exampleof websyndicationis electronicnews-
feed delivery. Companieslike Moreover and
NetscapeuseXML to enableeasypropagationof
newsheadlinesandmessages.A typicalheadlinein
RichSiteSummaryRSS(format),Netscape’sXML
Schemafor news syndicationlookslike this:

<item>
<title>

Out-of-luck soccer team
loses to fans

</title>
<link>

http://c.moreover.com/click/here.pl?r69
</link>
<description>
Press Association
May 8 2000 3:19AM ET

</description>
</item>

Oncepostedon a publicly accessable(web-)server
any otherwebservercoulddownloadthenewshead-
lines,createacustomizeddesignandpublishit.

Thoughsyndicationwasoriginally a news industry
concept,it is easyto imaginesyndicationof content
on e-Commercesites. An electroniccomponents
manufacturercould for example‘publish’ its com-
ponentscatalogue.Customerscanthenretrieve and
import it in theirCAD-systemor sourcingdatabase.

XML enables single source/multiple output
publishing

Tags within an XML documentindicate what a
pieceof dataactuallyis (e.g. a person’s e-mailad-
dress).The tagsdo not indicatehow that pieceof
datashouldbe formattedandpresented3 (e.g. un-
derline an e-mail addressand make it clickable).
How anXML documentis formattedandpresented
is definedin stylesheets.This allows you to pub-
lish thecontentsof a singleXML documentin var-
ious versions(e.g. different languages,different
structures,different granularityetc.) and to vari-
ous devices (e.g. browsers,WAP devices, print-
ers etc.) by creatingmultiple stylesheets. The
stylesheetlanguage(XSL) and the transformation

3Thoughit is of coursepossibleto createan XML Schemawhich doesjust that: createtagsfor formattingandpresenting
purposes.XHTML, thefollow-up to HTML, is suchanXML Schema.
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process(XSLT) have alsobeenstandardizedby the
W3C.

Thecreationof manualsfor customerappliancesis
a typical exampleof singlesource/multipleoutput
publishing:from oneXML documentanappliance
manufacturercouldcreatea usermanual,a mainte-
nancemanual,a list of partsfor servicepurposes
and maybeeven an animationshowing the basic
functions.

XML is also‘ready-made’for multilanguagepub-
lishing: it natively supportsUnicode,allowing the
encodingof texts in thecorrectlocal languageand
characterset.

What is next?

ThoughXML hasalreadygainedwide acceptance
within the IT-community, a lot of work still hasto
be done. In this paragraphwe will identify some
of the developmentsin the XML universethat are
happeningor will take placein thenearfuture.

Standardization of XML Schemas across
vertical markets and businesses

As explained, there is no suchthing as the XML
for documents.XML is a meta-language,anyone
cancreatehis or her own Schemafor any type of
document. Thereis a rapidly growing numberof
Schemasthough,especiallydefinedby andfor spe-
cific verticalmarketsor business.

More software supporting XML

Tosuccessfullydeploy XML, applicationsandtools
that supportXML areneeded.Besidesthe grow-
ing numberof XML-specific software (XML edi-
tors,XML formattingenginesetc.),moreandmore
softwarevendorsaresupportingXML within their
products. Microsoft, for example,hasannounced
supportof XML for Office2000,enablingthe im-
port of andexport to XML documents.Especially
noteworthy is thegrowing numberof databasesof-
fering storageof XML documents. Currently a

large portion (maybeeven the majority) of XML
documentsis stored as text files. It is easy to
understandthat this is not a sustainablesituation
onceXML documentsbecomethecoreof mission-
critical applications(imagine storing your com-
pany’s accountingrecordsin a text file insteadof
adatabase).

Further enhancements to XML standard

The current XML standarddefinesthe basic set
of functionality for markup languages.Enhance-
mentsto this standardhave beenproposedfor doc-
ument linking (Xlink and XPointer), input forms
(XForms),querying(XML Query)andremotepro-
cedurecalls(SOAP).

Conclusion

Will XML deliver on its promise? Yes, we think
so: XML is just the right thing at the right time
andtheright place.More andmorecompaniesand
organizationsare using the Web to communicate
andexchangedata. This wasinitially doneserver-
to-browserbut an ever-increasingnumberof com-
munication is server-to-server or server-to-some-
device-other-than-your-PC.Thisrequiresastandard
like XML that is flexible, extensible,versatileand
probablymostimportant:widely accepted.

XML starting points

World Wide Web Consortium:
http://www.w3c.org/XML

The XML Industry Portal:
http://www.xml.org

XML.com:
http://www.xml.com

Xmlhack:
developernews from theXML
community—http://www.xmlhack.com

IBM developerWorks/XML zone:
http://www.ibm.com/developer/xml
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